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Introduction. The main. feature or society uf the 21st century is mass consumption, of goods, services, information, ideas, etc. which is clearly manifested in a megalopolis where peculiar condi- tions of human existence, specific mentality, di.fTeren.1 from the mentality of residents of a small town or village, are created,. Traditional values and customs are transformed or neglected there.Aim. The aim of the study is to analyse factors determining specific character of human exist­ence in ii megalopolis.
Material and Methods. An inductive method, a deductive method, a method 111 system analysis, a, comparative method, an. analytical-prognostic method, a method of sociological poll.
Results. Rapid development of cities is a. consequence 111 transformational processes taking place in the modern world. In sociology, typical social and existential irises of megalopolis inhabit­ants (loneliness, social insecurity, deviant behaviour) have long been identified, which gives grounds to arguw about an increased risk of loss of existential meaning of 'being and development of depres­sion and suicidal iittitudes among megalopolis inhabitants. In the rapid whirlpool 111 indifference and self-sufficiency of ii megalopolis, iin individual resident's loneliness is particularly acute? as others are captured lly problems of their own survival and comfort. Megalopolis inhabitants are foried to live at fast, exhausting pace, each day consuming significant flows of services and information provided both directly and indirectly through advertising that captures all the visual space and causes consequent inhabitants' sensory and psychological reactions.Megalopolis inhabitants are forced to choose) between the two extremes - either consumer euphoria, or consumer despair.Advertising forms standards of behaviour, determines actions and decisions of megalopolis inhabitants, influences political and economic preferences, creates ;, space? of hyperreality of existence where meaning of real things and relations becomes meaningless being substituted by their replicas and simulacra. Unlike a village or town, where living conditions ;,re quite? moderate, in ii megalopolis the contrast between poverty and wealth is strikingly highlighted. Unemployment, ethnic and multi­cultural. conflicts, a much higher crime rate are also realities in ii big city. The value? of communication is neglected as it often has a utilitarian character However, mor? tolerant treatment of civil marriage?, attention to disabled people and migrants, creation of charitable organisations, homeless shelters, etc. can be considered' as certain advantages of a megalopolis.
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